
At the same time and on the same date,
June 5, there eppeared in the Halifax Chron-
icle-Herald the following headline: "Threets
ta P.M. over fieg". Here la the Prime Minister
of this country facetiousiy meking statements
in repiy ta serious questions, which are inter-
preted in one way by the Prime Minister's
office, and by bis officiais who answer the
telephone, as meaning that na ane really
ceres in his office whether Canadiens were
being threatened, and by anather newspaper
which did nat obtain the same information
as meaning that a very seriaus situation had
developed in this country as a resuit of this
fiag issue. Regardless of what the spokesman
in Mr. Peerson's office had ta sey, it is my
opmnion that the headline in the Halifax
newspaper was more closeiy attuned ta the
feelings of Canadiens with regard ta this
flag issue. It is the type of issue thet has
infiamed the passions of Canadiens; it is the
type of issue that cen only resuit in further
divisions in this country; it is the type of
issue that will promote bigotry and bias end
ail the things the Prime Minister endeevaurs
ta tell the Canadien people he does flot wlsh,
and indeed is endeavauring to eliminate. At
the semae time, if the statement by Mr.
O'Hagan is correct, it is an indication of just
how much out of touch is the present Prime
Minister with the viaws of Canadiens in
this country in relation ta their symbols, and
especially in relation ta the flag now fiying.

How fer are we expected to go in this
country when we hear reports of people being
threatened with their lives because they sup-
port the red ensign; when we heer reports
of red ensigns being burned, as was reported
in Toronto recently; when we pick up news-
papers from ail ecross this country and see
Canadiens meking the statement thet ail the
Liberel party is doîng with this fiag issue is
seliing out ta the province of Quebec.

An han. Member: Shame.

Mr. Coates: "Shame"' does not mean a thin-g
fromn over there. It is the people in every
province in this country who are saying it.

An hon. Member: Why are you saying it?

Mr. Cates: I arn saying it because these
are the facts of lite, and it is about time
that you in your life faced up to these t acts.

Mr. Clancy: Yes, you have slowed us up
for yeers.

Mr. Cates: This type of retort coming fram
the benches of the Liberai party is just an
indication of the highly charged, emotional
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state of the Canadian nation as a resuit of
this flag issue; and it is an issue which should
flot be treated llghtly, as the Prime Minister
tries to treat it every tî-me someone asks hlm
a question about any fiag except hîs personai
choice. This type of fecetious repiy received
from the Prime Minister is as great an irrita-
tion to Canadians generelly as anything that
can be said about thîs fieg issue. Why the
passions of the Canadien people have been
allowed to be aroused ta the extent indicated
in the initiai day of this flag debate is more
than I cen understand and more than most
Canadians can understand.

Mr. Speaker: Order. I am sorry to interrupt
the hon. member, but his time has expired.

Mr. D. S. Macdonald <Perliamentary Secre-
tary ta Minister of Justice): Mr. Speaker,
the hon. member who has just sat down has
in his solemn way given the house what, even
by his own admission, he does not know to
be true, or taise statements. He made refer-
ence to a statement appearing in the news-
paper with regard to the purported remarks
of one of the staff of the Prime Minîster's
office. He himself threw doubt immediately
on the soundness of his own, proposition by
saying, "if the statement by Mr. O'Hagan is
correct". I would remind you, Mr. Speaker,
and hon. members of this house that it is
the obligation of the hon. member flot to guess
at whether it is correct or not; he stands on
the words he has tendered to this house. If
he has not gone to the trouble to find out
whether or not they are correct, then his
words are flot worth listening to.

I must say, Mr. Speaker, that I had to get
out the Parliamentary Guide to look up the
hon. member's qualifications because I was
baffled by bis stetement. The statement which
the Prime Minister made on June 4 in enswer
to the hon. member is found on page 3925 of
Hansard and reads as foilows:

Mr. Speaker, if the hon, gentleman will send me
a copy of his report I wilI be glad to examine it.
and if the circumstances warrant it can be passed
on to the police and to the mayor of Ottawa.

I point out, Mr. Speaker, that this is the
responsibility of the provincial authorities and
more particularly of the municipal police of
this city.

Mr. Coates: Mr. Speaker, I amrnfot argumng
about that statement.

Mr. Macdonald: Mr. Speaker, I have a riglit
to my full three minutes.

Mr. Coaes: The Prime Minister said-


